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Condensed frorn a "Hi stor;r of *r,he Ros;s1and PubIic Library
Assocjation: Jp40 - 1958" r,vrjtien b,\, A. 'i'urner arid ,J.P. S.r:rrich

For those in Rosslanc v,iho enjo.v thei.r r6i..lding anci who take
thejr Public Library for sranted, ii is hard to imagine 'Lhejr

Home Tovrn without a librar.,'. Yet this wa.<t the s'tate of af'fairs
in Rossland at the beginnjng of 'bhe SeconC i{or'lrj l,,Jar. The re
has been a number of si'nerf 1 comnierci al libraries, which had

fl-ourished jn a small wa-.v f'rom tjnre -to ljnie, bu'L each seemed

to survive only until t|le bind jnss of' tl':e jr s*;ock and trade
becarne v/orn and slrabcy , &nd then to 'J j.e f rom econorni c mal-nutri t j on.
The first such J-ibra.ry is reDorted to have been jn Father trat's
basement. During the 1!jO's, a subscrjntion l-ibrary was operated
by ldrs. Reaney which was later taken over by I',rs. Charl-es I'edoux,
but by 1939, this has also langui sheci and hard become inactive.

The years of the late 1!lO's v/ere a time of ,rigorous revival
for Rossland. The City had survived the closinr of the mines
and had successfully weathered the Creat l-tept'ession. Its citizens
saw it as the only alternative to Tr:ail as a. residential a,rea
for Smelter employees. 1t had finally outgrown its traditjon
as a mining camp in which people could make their' stakes and

departr Brrd was regarded as a good place in which to make a
pernnanent home. Faith jn its future ran high, People were comins
to Live in Rossland from choice and vrere expecting to stay for a

long time.

Among the enthusiastic boosters for the horne town were the
rnernbers of the young, but .energetic, Junior Section of the
Rossland Board of Trade. They believed in Ross.land's future
and vrere dedicated to community service to make thejr dreans
come true. They were aetivel;' seeking pro jects rvhich would add

to the attractions and the amenities of the city.
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rt was in the earl\'months of 79l9 that this body sponsored
the pro ject of establishjng a Publ ic Libr:ary which v.'ould meet
this evident need. Fir-st they appoi nted a i, j irrary sub-
committee, under ihe chairmanshin of Arthur Tr;rner to investi-
gate the possibil-itj.cs and "to obta.in a mea-qure of' the public
support that might be exnected.

The committee vel:y soon reali zed tiiat thu J.ibrary ha.d to be
self-supporting - at least in the car-li. years, until jt had
proved i tsel-f in serrice. i t vras est jmateci that i f at1 assured
membershio of 200 cjtizens, each oaying a subseriotion of' 5Od
per rnonth could be obtai ned , ti:en Lhe rrro,l ect cculd be se-lf -
sustaining. Wj th thi s pl an, the cornniitber,,r s:'t cu+; 't;o cdf.Lvs.ss the
city. The spirit of this canvass is well i lllusipstsil by a tetter
published in the l_o_g*g4_li:_lg. r-'a.rly in ltay )939, from whjch the
following is quoted:

"Jn the deptns of the. Depression, Rcssilrnd did a f irst
class "iob 

jn building the Siwimming Pool a.s a Community
effort, It is a lasting mcinument to the nublic snirlted-
ness of our citizensr dnd an invaluable asset for the
physical development of its young people. lt is jn the
same spiri't that two hundred ci tj zen.s are asked to ;:arnbJ-e
the price of two packets of cigarettes per month, so
that our young neooJ-e may have something better than
pufp magazines to read; so that rve may all be able to
pick up a good novel with ease and eonvenience; so that,
even though we may not be able to take a rcund the world
cruiserwe can, for that same two packets of cigarettes,
do the next best thing by reading a good trarrel book. . . "

The city was canvassed in May, I9j9 r Bnd although there
was skepticism about the success of the library, the response
was considered sufficient to justify going ahead. September,
I939r saw the beginning of the war, and Junicr Board of Trade
members gave serious thought to the abandonrnent of the Library
untiL more settled times; but it was argued that,if war war'brought
added stresses, the senrices of a Librar.y would be needeci more
than pvor
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Perrnission to forn the Rossland Pr;blic Library Assoc j at-ion
was approved by the il.c. Fubric r,ibrar-ies coinmlssion, and a
certificate of rncorporati on was i ssued t;;r tiie iieg j strar of
companies on 0ctober 4, rg)9. The fjrst boerrd of management
consisted of A.'t'urner, Chairman, l,irs. L:J. Nicholson, I\irs,S.S. Jarvis,
l{r. J.N. Purser, and Mr. A.l?. Snowba.ll.

Books anci space tyere the next problems to be tackled. Three
hundred books were loaned lrom the Trail- iliemorial. Iluil-o'ins
society for a period of one year. Scheere's gift store in
Trai1, which operated a lending library, so1:i bheir collectiorr
to the Rossland ljr.rblic l,ibrary. some r,/er.\, fine rifts of modern
novels and travel books were received frorn local citizens. Stock
on hand v/as approximately /+00 books.

First quarters for the Librar.y were found in an emnty
store opposiie the Theatre, now part of i,irise's liarciware Building.
As welL as paying one month's rent, mernbers of thc,Junior Board
of Trade , armed wi th tools , lumber ( chargeci at iiobert Barries ) ,
nails (charged at Hunter Srothers), and two cases of beer (paid for),
spent a morning building bookcases under the cjirection of Art Lane.
A table and chairs were bor::ovred from the Oank of' l,lontreal and a
second-hand settee from Rr.lssell Jones Furni ture store. fhe library
'/ras to open on Oc'tober 14th, vrhen l,lr-s. Ledoux offerecl to give
the organization her whole c j rcul-atjng library, uncond.itionally,
in memory of her late husband charres L,edoux. 'lhjs offer of
2000 more books came on October the 9th. snel-f space had to be
found in three days I

George Christie was a! that particular meeting and said that
as his mornings were free he would see what coulci be done. He

measured the room, ordered the lumber, en.'!,isted the help of
Art woodward and Gordon Harper, and started work. charles
Lilydale saw all the activi-ty in the Library Room and asked wlat
was going orlr then he went home for his tools anci joined in the
bee. By night the shelves rrere finished and ready to receive the
books, fn the evening, a truck was borrowed and the books
collected. A properly organized production line was set up in
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the Library vrith trvo Treople feeding books to it and others in
the line list j ng the books, stzrrnping them, making out l-oan cards,
nasting carci envelcpes ir: the back covers, and then passing them
on to othels who r:laccd them on the shelves. For. two evenings
this work vrent orj at Lrirh speed untj.l late into the night. Cn

SaturdaS' morning, October 14th, 1939, the olace was ready to
open on schedule.

The Library continued to grov/ in these surroundings. Ali
librarian work was done on a volunteer basis by many jnterested
members of the community until a grant was recej-vec1 in l94B from
the Wel-fare Society ( since named the Communi ty Chest and tlni ted
Appeal), to pay a part-time Ljbrar.ians salary. tiiss Olga Osing
was a1:pointed and received 50rt per hour for a 2I hour week. Thi:;
appointment led to a 441/, inerease in circulation, mainly due to
children's use of the library, because of the Librarian,s
reliability and knowled6ie of the mater.i-ai available.

In I)4c1, lir. Wjlken, the landlord, who irad been charging a
nominal rent of $L5.00 jrer month, cioubled this cost and a search
began for Less expensive accommodation. There was consjderable
empty space in the court house and after repeatecl aepc.ris , to the
B.C. Government, the I,jbrary was granted the Llse of the recently
vacated Liquor Store quat ers, originally used as a jail when the
courthouse was built. This location, in the basement and on the
ground level, was given free of rent, heat or light on a trial
basis.

- The new floor space was more than double the original
Library. The liquor s'tore"counter vras altered for a Librarian's
desk, and the bottl-e shelves became book shelves, There was

enough Linoleum left over from the decorating of the court house
to cover about three quarters of the conerete floor. This was
donated on the understandirng that the Library Board would purchase
enough to complete the job. A library table tvas commandered from
the Law Library upstairs. Later on the Rotary Anns donated
curtains for the windows



The linoleurn, table, curtains and original fire extinguisher
are still in the Library today, as are the original jail bars on

the windows. The original plumbing in the washroom has been

replaced because it fell apart. The curtains have been cl-eaned
many times and the walls decorated with a cheerful ye1low paint
and many bright posters.

Financing of the Library originated with paying memberships,
grants from the Board of Trade and Public Library Commission and

eventually the City of Rossland.
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During the years from L95B-I980, the Library operated as

efficiently as possibl-e in this l-ocation. The Staff upgraded
themselves by taking the Community Librarian's Course offered
by the Library Services Branch. Funding for the Library increased
so that we were able to open the Library more hours and to pay

our part-time Staff
In October of 1981, the Board of the Rossland Public Library

was notified that the Rossland Court House was to be renovated
starting in January I)B). The Library was asked to make aruangements
to permanentfy ecatethe premises by that date. The concept of
regionalization of Recreation Services, which includes Libraries,
was passed by referendum in late 1981. Because of the result .

of this vote, Rossland was able to contemplate the building of a

new library,
A Committee was formed to evaluate the needs of the Library

and to eval-uate locations for a new building. After analyzr.ng
several sites, the choice of the ol-d Chevron Gas Station on the mai.rn

street was made. In Jwre of LgBZ negotiations were begun with Chevron

for the purchase of the build.ing, and renovations were begun in L983.

The fol-lowing year was busy and exciting, with the whole community

watching as a derelict, old gas station was transformed into a

beautiful, functioning Library.
The opening of the new Rossl-and Pubf ic Library was June 2,5, L9B4 .

The bright new building, with it's attractive colours and modern
furnishings was a source of pride to all- citizens of Rossland.

Inle were extremely proud to be recognized when the British
Co]umbia Librar}r Association chose us as the recipient of their
of their l9B+ Award Merit for our building project.


